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I the cable broke.loose when the scow was J Trail health officers who waited on, the I ahd John Thomas, of Tacoma, for the 
j In the center of the stream. There were : city officials and notified them that un- purpose of supplying the city with elec- 
| five men to board, and when they real- less t;he council took Immediate action 
! ised the -danger, cut the cable attached : to see that no more sewage was emptied 

to the scow with an axe, and saved into Trail creek they would apply for 
1 themselves from being capsized. The an Injunction. Aid. Fraser and Ray- 
water was high and the current swift mer visited Trail yesterday and cou
nt the time. The raft floated down the suited Dr. Oorsan and Constable Da- 

nnitalists are looking into the river about three miles before the pas- vitt, Trail’s health officers, and assured 
English c l Denver as a point sengers aboard wette taken off, being them that it, was the intention" of the-

advantages o . rescued from their perilous 'position, by, Rossland council to: commence at once
for sampling ause^ considerable trou- Indians. The scow finally" landed1 down the "construction of an iron sewer from 

t'ore8t to the miners and pros- thé river about sets» miles, being very .Rceatand to the CotamSbta,. The empty/ 
bio last week to me ^ little injured. Thé few miles , ride was tag of this refuse into Trail creek, has,
pectors a.lon=. ods about ftoheberry ftott very greatly appreciated, as any mo- it is claimed, resulted in several ‘eases

A 6re m town with destruction .ment the scow was liable, to be das^ted of typhoid in Trail,
threatened _ alld the inhabitants against the rocks and . be " smashed.to Id the Miner off the 20th tast, and to
last Thursday h M Atoms. It was a miracle that the men the weekly edition of that week, ' was

fight 1 ,n„nv has four men at escaped with theta lives or that the scow i published1 a report written by oür Nél- 
Tacoroa »> • •’ ‘ch|ef 0n the north got so- far down the river without meètr son^,correspondent that M> 8, Davys had 

rk °u tisv ■ creek. There fire ing .with some accident, '* $aéd ÿèppsed from his position as supery
fork ot La V, thp croup. ! .... •>- - nnÆTVm • totendent ,o< the Silver King mine, at
three claims a"carload’ot ere on • < v ROSSLAND. ’ " Nelson, end in the same article reflec-

Therc 1S ."ti,. Two Friends. The or- Rosslamd, May 25.—M. R. Galueflia, tiens were made on the judgment and , l; , r
the dump at tat ^ property for * man of quite demeanor and - eqm • efforts of Mr. Davys in connection With v ,« ■ QUARTZ oRÈ>ÈK
kinal locators are xt \ - P vy ^ may be said1 to be walking on an- hig work at mine. Upon inquiry we „lti, Roi*h»,»\n •
and feel confident tl.at wm . ga just Mr. Galusha does not talk that it is noTtrue that Mr. ‘ • ~ : ooA - -
a shipper. ^ on fire much, buff there as no question that he D had ^ deposed from his post- 23.-Quartz Creek"

Tie man who sots the S" believes that the Jumbo is the riches y and we reeret that smûi a report r<lay i^é first narrow eséqpe fropt
Lmmencrd operations m the Slo- ^ ^ th^ eamp. To Ms intimate as- ti™’1 ,aad w that such a report ^tag destroyed1 by fire, ft, 16» earlyT “m now on for three months he show? a sample of the rock mor4g, théwiÆS^ £I

tarid Pianre ît 'aS'Ai’SSt ST5!w"«W «=« upoi hi. »<>* u .ape,Intend»*. S"'f

LSi.r:saR v™. ,
Black Bear dump. It, shows pieces of - Vernon News. was burainir fre«iv when the wind »„!-
auartz* ?*&&** te The SilJr St^ ******* company baye dénly veered round a»d blew tht flames"
aZ nM -v^l run thou^LiT of dollars CQ®me®,Cef wark agaln ?n ^ m^> in the.direotio» of the most thickly, set-
to^e toi thousands doirnrs and wdl keep a gang of men steadily tied portion of the town, but the only
^uLr to-day says of the Jumbo, S^vattX^ ieal by

“The onein the Jumbo wainzs is growing eakmaéropositiom aaeM" two -campers who had to shift
richer every day, ‘ The winze is how ^Last wek the Mission creek dam was ln a particularly hasty manner,
down 20 feet, and the bottom is full of ca^ away ^v L high water in Hie ' ^ stH1Proc!?d6 ra:

cïtmrt» beams wtoch w^ch' carry teUu- ^ aad B large ^ fff the flat was P f*' Over 200 haveuowbeendisposed
rides of gold and freeVgold,. One piece inundated mud) to the inconvebience of »f, and i these fire Changing bands at
of -this, ore brought over from the mine TesjdeBto vay™ We learn considerable adVfiaces, ihr man'ÿ'cakek of^ d^tiX -er 50 per cent, and over. A good
as a pm head. It was ome of^tbe raciest , » or crons however and that .he mmj of the lot» near me.,depot have
specimens" ewer seen_im. the damp. The water jg ncw Rapidly sdbsiding. been leased at, ah average, price qf-?2o Bill Before 'the RaRway-Gomaiittee at

A man bylhe ^me of Bur^ was tried 4 month for a: ÿeaé. ' , '
' aH-bfig Sintic before Judge Spinks at Osoyooa fiast Some exçgptiopaliy„finç,jo(atiçns were ' ' -

%£i week for rowdyism in a house of ques- madé lahf 'week>n*.?|Srild Mpr^ç. ,,Xwo Ottawaj,Mnyt^l ^AT the meéting of
ÎTrPtbt- r^entiv fo^d^ hi tltoSUck tionabie charter and was sentenced to of them, the Jessie and the Frankie, tbe.raaiwByi ütodînWtoe ^ mornw the
Bear tunmel In "both cases'the bunches «ne year with hard labor. Mrs,, Mc> contain fr.ee milling , gqld ,an,d silver, q A bUl •», Bftfaah. Yrtkop'

metal are emlS^ in the dark Qnaig, Who shot with intent to kill a»4 good-off-qy of^ purchasejhas been,jpade for, Chartered CompaAgy :^ie' up for further
m^eTqhirtT wqund¥ V hu^and, .got off scot free, tfee -cfe. bût the owners int^d sink-

the Black Bear is of a much softer, an no one appeared against her. ing two 56-foot shafts and proving their to toaX wort
more friable nature than thaj of the A large number of very premising mm- aIue before parting with them. SgLgS» Tr^m the tit^Tf toe ^
Jumbo winze. ; Ttie’d&éOTeriea. now eral claims have reoentiy been located , . —nony thf nam^ thus stonply beiL^e
being made in the Jumbo are almost ; near Sicamous. and there pj every rea ,h, KAMLOOPS. “British Yufom Company.’’ Besides
startling in character: The ore will run «m o bed,eve *at some of them will , miand Sentlne, permission to .buiW tfc foky^Ses
not hundreds but thousands of dollars to develop into paying properties. Pr . . .. , • , . ' - ii- . . of railway throueh the White Pass and
toe ton Every narticLc of auartz rlilw pectors are flocking into the place, and Last Saturday: night a number of In-tokeh irom7^ wZ!e fe ho'w save! Several, Revelstoke parties have secured dians from the So.rth Thomson reserve a

._w xvn^rrMfNSTER. N» one can tell how mhch thçfe is^of it, claims upon which they, are now drn^ were in the city and, succeeded un o> thro^glioitt the Dcenin-"
W ESTMINSTER.^ , ^ ^ ^yre winze from top to iKttom assessment work.- -Rertdents ot- Ska-, i^ng. a quantity,,of nntoxicatmg Ü- ,feA^o tremsSf the business of carriers

Caterpillars are very bad in .the Chil- j has more or less of it. The fact that mous are-.jubilant over the prospects of unori They n>turned home .about mid- and ship owners, to acquire.patent lights
liwack valley just mow. the gold-bearing quartz is increastog their town becoming a mirnng camp, apd (night. Shortly • before 1 Sunday and ko act âs general "traders"th British
trees, and even hedges, in some ptopee, with depth leads to the -bdttef that toei everything points toward a speedy real- lhese drunken. s.%vagé& knocked Columbia and the NorthWst T«rri|tories,
iiave been stripped of .their Jumbo, may soon .rival the richest gold ization of tlteir hopes. ' . at the dear of Antonis PCmvs cabin, The minister of railways said that be
apple trees being particutatiy mines .in the world.” • o,_ i The Three Tramps Claim, located abont tbe c p, R water tank. Mrs. tooiight IMë mining powers ought to be

( apt. Peel says that from tos .oDser^- The Jmnbq ,is owned chiefly by John, three miles west of the dty, owned'by !penè- opened the door and ■ was imme- confined to Btitiish' Columbia and the 
tious of toe weather he has comertotne A., Flinch and M., R. Galusha, whq Messrs. Seydeli, Young and Hopkins,' is idiatejy seized- by the two Indians. Northwest Territories,
vauvlusiou tlmt them wnihe^tempem bought it .from .«^^Copehn brothers a showing up in good shapEP They «» :draggcd outside, thrown down and ont-" Mr. Lister objected strqngiy to toe
rare his year to mahftthe »«*.»“ few years ago for, f^OO.. now down about twelve feet and hate > hut her powers asked fcrbëjttg gfainted they had:
1:<0 above the danger hnq. The ê*i. The liquidation committee of the iate smne’splendid looking iiuartz, Béavily;am- . most hmtai manner ncéèr’before been given to any railway
point reached by the geat flood of, J89i stock x exchange met this morning And pregnalted with coppery in some cases ^ailantg,. m the mqst brutal manner, .
at this city, Capt. Peel ^iqws from Ms made goiod- progress with its fiew wOiX. fr(.e copper being plainly discernable, ln j Effectually silenced bet efforts to escape me N. C. “Wallace took the same

•rds, was on June 7to,_ at II In another day or two ft hopes to wM sinking the shaft they passed through 9 or -0 shriek for help. Some Indians : groutid,4" contending that the hill would
when the water was 14 feet !-■£ men up the association’s affairs entirely,“and cUriou9 deposit of decomposed copper, were, arrested on, suspicion of being , ip.- oeûtiter an immense monopoly on this
above low water mark hère. pay back to toe memlbers what is left of which exactly resemhlee) tne blue vitriol rilimated, but Mrs, Pene could not iden- cc.nÿany, tb the deeftroctibnj of" ihffiiVi:du-;

made yesterday of true ^ funds coileeted from the sale Of 0f commerce.'” From present indications :ftfy,.any of thqm:. Charles Bacon was, ai chances, of Oamdiams going into the
P vnusing claims located a^feyr days, ago æats and membership fees. A seat cost ^aim looks as if it" would speedily utrested' onkhe charge of supplying the rich Wukon district in search of gold. ’ 
ici Sumas mountain by Mr. Aigus mc- $50, and the membership dues were $5 aevelop’into a paying property. " ’ * - “ jtodidas with liquor. Ba.ÇOfl was con- M#,'* BlaSr iSaîd that, apart from the'
D m; id, with whom are as^emteo per month. Fifty-fo-ur members paid W. A. Carlyle, the-well known- ProVin- igfcl’efi. Mfore Judge Tnnstall on Tues- pewuesi to build a rafiboaid, the" other
Mi-srs, H, Symcock and ; these dues the first month, but only 17 " fa] mineralogist, whose reports ou thé "day and sentenced to two months’ im- -rigEfe ààked for wèrè tnérely those "which

assay from some »f theppe ftoto ^ the second monto". _ It is beloved giocan and other Kootenay districts tfive inriknunent m default of payment of "$50 cotikf' he exercised by any individhaa.
rSeThZlmRm°nil stiver Æ that those who paid m fuU receive ^ B0 widely circulated and copied, is j|Be. , it is reasonably supposed that Ba- He did not think toat toe interests of

Mr. Thos. Bino^vsaa-Ter .for .* e W a little over $40 from the. hgmdlBtmg iP the tity gathering data for a similar ctto supplied liquor to the Indians who any'one/would be imperilled: by the hill,
“a ^Lrtfvi^. ^how- co‘mflttee’ «o that the exchaiw, exi^ri- report, which will deal with the miserai jasgûult^d MW.^Penr- he was therefore especially as one, and pqrjiaps two- Am-

ot th^s city, made the gratiryiïLg slho ment was not <a. very costly ajEEaaor^ after tw*hmw»c of thp ryk<infl.$ran Boundary . i. - ,1 ’ - , , encan comoanjifes were mow carryimsr onof $109.40 in gold. . all. This, does not take in the charter, Knttie riv^ Elions ^lrectIJ resI>°™slble that outrag&> a Steil^ busfoSsTn ti^BrSsh ^oS'
The death was-amrouniced this mommg at first reckoned a Valuable asset; but : ' d. ^Av tie galena i8®* und6r‘ tbe cl!-CHnastances escaped Territmy He objected however to the

Mrs. Jardine, wife of Mr. Robert : not now so regarded. The new «Change ^h^^im^rfhelhver Star tod lwith' * Tery light pftn8lty" . ctou^^ermirtiZ toT’oom^f’t A ™ v
•' -raine, manager of the Royal City talked of buying it, but it bias mad'e. no Rou^d Lake ledges which he classes as ' There 18 quite a 1,itle excitement for the busitoesses it may take over wM

Milte. offer- In fact, it will not need ose. te the [around Nicola Lake over recent discov- stete, of ^ company, and mi fihis^.
a native ofNew Richmond, Bora venture This afternoon the. promoters of the d^ng orej J the Slocan" district and eries- gestion it was subsequently struck out
'. i:i!ty" Pe™,ov<5 ne,w exchange held: a meeting with the : ^ses Ü» Owners to vigorously' prose- "'Albert Smith, propriclor of the Stump Mr. Oliver (Alberta) likewise claimed
, " \ nee m 1888, the family taking p executive committee 6f the board of te ,w(>rk on these properties. He re- jBrtké Hotel, has located several tnining toat the company was practtoUly asking
11 r residence m Vancouver Twa trade, and, in ge^al.tenm, a .mmok gardàltie Zmation .n^to^istdti. m icMttti uéar^is place. for a monopoly. Hë ^aid that Britieh

' SSS.’S.SS^»*S"îS&lÉzSS5£4?2ft£‘*B« ”SŒ -» r-»“ y-.
-rned almoet completely recovered. ,at the calls, of which there wtil.bé only «? «” of rock m different parts qf. .wofkmg rti^he P-dro and Jacko.Lake

X ' HmVone^nd MLStone’ d^Tre most ^ “ ,eet tool ofTcouTry, both rZm^f
It was rumored-to-day. toat (he Deer fWonp-nilv^nsHoeinted vSth^TH-eciïnis mê^ °frVi7' ':’ a» T V bnmmial-v the fact that there' would be ino competi-

«, May 25.—At the meeting of Park had shut down, and - your comes- tm« -and advint nros^'t ' ; ■N®steIIe S? tiyn as to rates and otherwise, and pri-
ih" c-itv council to-night a communica- poodent’s informant said Mr. MuIhoRamS ^ ® to* °- ^ai*aXèn’ aïf tip" ^TG id vate enterprise would thus be strangled.
' was received from H. Abbott of bad told him the-mtoe was being closed <>” to g.ve particular attent.dn to tins ffum the Grass Roots plaim. uéar Jacko The. section, relating to land was am-

,„ver superintendent of toe CP in self-defense. The= miûè ttever c!ass of rqck when they run acr ssi. Lake, in the interest 6f Dickinson Bros. Clldedl ^ as tp limit what the,company.
It., t.. the effect that if the city wanted locked':better, hb sai^. %ùt-toé edmpany «nOOÂN CITY & Co., of Fairhaven. Wash. could hold, to what it required for.its own

of the company’s lots;^or fire hall ™ wLOUAN OllK. . —- ,, , „ ««, and the clause giving the general . , «There waa farmer ^ „ he
: : m s they would have to pay for aad , if, toe latter _ Cointaihed the mue Slocan Pioneer. . • REVBLSTQKE. - powero asked for was then passed. said, “ivho used to have his occasional -

Mayor Houstou rerontly wrote . tiît5à timodgb " "S*** f& ' ®*?60e Revelstoke Herald. ? in^thAc^iS‘J’cqustrort afeU.40 ^ tS®’'““id

V ;:;.ur.y?to^K^«8reW £ SmZ A recept court^^-AOQPJg^, ^ *** itrovT^ d^. Vtm**hta
p-ccive a donation of,lots in qoB#OEm-v.SiôdiBirâ'»t: î)«aPi^v.:Tii€i-.4iirûrtaa«ï that they represent." The property 'a^r.- $9>. - toe exercise of the powers conferred by flnart bottle, nito one of the-apothecarr
"ith the old understanding between, are in am 11-iheh ledge of fine gitain ga- is located between the Belle and Bo- 'M<j>iarmid are the charters htould be contingent upon shoph, with two or three big lumps: o: •

t o ■. ..ruinent and1 the railway. This ler.a, assaying, it is claimed, 165" ounces nanza and thé Republic group on Spring^ pûti/ing a scow at Downic creek and the construction' of the road, ami the gum camphor in the bottom. Hé told
- a tiding was that the government silver ami $11 in gold. A tiumber ol er creek. , ,p, ' will put on a cable ferry. committee agreed that a clause to that thé druggist that his wife wanted her"
:»■ railway would donate equally to Spokane men hré" interested in the prbp- Mr. A. 'N. ' Sbiaiw, manager of the Slo-. ! The Laurie concentraitiOr is bfiRpiing effect should be added. The time for the camphor .hq-^le filled: with alcbhel. The

to- 'My. when incorporated, such lands «ky. ; “ ‘ ' : can Gold and Silver Mining. &'Develop- 2(X) tons of ore every day, and.the shii> commencement and completion of, the dqu^girt filled it without suspecting any-
ght be required for publie pur- 'Eossland Mlnéfc'' ' ment Company, and Mr. H. Mackey, a miehij ot the. dff% car of concentrates road was also Utoite* to two and five _ thing." In- a week tile tittle pld mam <?ame

With no misgivings as to the , Ueorge Sohnemarm ihas sold, his half member, are in town arranging for an ; goes on like. clockwork. years respectively. 1 The clause empower- ip again, and in a little, while the
■ " in', lots were selected1 and a fire hall interest in the No. 1 .to P. Lararm, Tom ac|iTe and energetic campaign in the* Prospectors are Still' busy exploring thé company to navigate steamers.

1 iMtructed and in the land division of GtEenotigh and O. Jeldmess. The price mouUius. The company owns in the and locating daims around Sicamous on, the Yukon, Big and lattle Salmon
iVMi or.1891-this land fell to the, rail-. 18 urt stated, totit it is undoubtedly:;a Springer and Lemon creek districts and and in the valley between there and and other rivers, and upop the onla^

good figure. An offer of $30,000. cash, 0 ’ the smith fork of the Kaslo 13 claims Craigeikichte. " waters , of the Northwest Temtones,
recently made for toe entice ..pro-, oi- firs,t-class promise. .The steaimer Marion, vi-Mch left Ar- was also approve^ of. Tim clau^t%

perty, and was refused.* The price at Peter Lawrenson and George Stoll vowbead early on Wednesday mortnng, ablmg the comply to ^1 any surptol 
SZo* hflS -eut,y been he^ -was ^ ÎT^toistekÏ^g

580'000- “ ; pleted the assessment work on the Hux-, tne nyer aM ma lat ^ Up The usuel-riglrt of 'expropriation under
D. B. Bogle, agent of the B. C. Gold ley and Fern mines on Lemon creek, fer : i oendact» Howrodfl was quarantined" the toilway act for wharves, docks and 

Fields Syndicate, of Lohdbn, has just the Galena Farm Company. They say £,i his ‘house1 fordiphtherià on Thursday elevatons was allowed, and also the right 
secured1: control of the" Victory-Triumph 'that the’trail up Lemon creek, looks like kftemdàn, but niare as a precautionary to construct and operate telegraph and 
property on Big sheep çreek, by pur-, g busy street in , a mining camp owing measurè than anything, the case being telephone, lines. The promoters with- 
chasing toe entire interest off O. Jeld- the the,number, of assessment worker* an exceedingly mild one. >v ‘ drew toe sections allowing the company
neaS' and Jeff Lewis, the original own- and prospectors who are continually A party of prospeOtoats struck float t(> ^nter into agreements with the gov- 
.era. We have pot been able to learn the; passing up and down it. Mr. ftawjienso®, pear Sicamous, going $168 to the ton in crament of Canada for toe performance
exact amount of toe consideration, but . ig one 0f the owners of the ..Keward : gold and silver. They put fi shot in the or police, postal or. any other admanaMto-
it is not far from $20.000 each. Fraction* which will ship a carload of boulder and got out the specimens for of

Some changes will probably be made ore next week. - - pssay, but in three Weeks’ search they far, thir^toT^ton
in the running gear of the new steamer Quite a panic w.vs caused Thursday frded to lodate the 1led®e- . _ to be by royalty on metals mined hi the
Kootenay. She made - her departure afternoon when the fire from the stump thfatoe^^Tte TnkMi or otherwise. The reaiamder of
from Trail last night only with coneid- clearing on Harold street swept dpwit Pw; wali *B?nggTr: In_ ” ,?T  ̂J?7. thé bHl ’was passed by the' céftitoittee
erable trouble, and was subsequently fowatd the lake and buraf Wrth Jntfl Kè .^y t without aTsKutiaf change,

compelled to tie up for the night at what threatened to become a destructive atMyut a ^urile of miles from- the The incorporators of the company are
Murphy creek, five miles above here. It Conflagration in the uncleared lots on jatMjw and thy boys are talking about toe" following: Hie Highness Francis, 
seen# that hét rudder chains ate" so long thé space between Haroldi street and (he lone exile from the Flowery Duke of Teck, G. C. B,, Messrs. Henry
that she is steered with" difficulty, and Delaney avenue, Arthur street and Lake Kingdom out on a rail Copplpger. Beaton, Adojph Drucker, O.
besides it is understood1 that bier paddle avenue. No serious damage Was done. Messrs. C. E. Bailey and A- Gainer Herbert MTlkiusmi, _ George vvilham 
Wheel does not set deep enough in the (Slocan City News.) have struck a ledge lying northwest of Mitchell, Richard Biddulph M itok Cap-
water to give her sufficient power against c. F.Î Benveti, formerly of Victoria, the Great Western group on the Arm, tain Dunçan>eraon Pine, Ha ^Sanra- 
ttte.up-riye, gnrrent, pas located heûé and hhs opened up a whfchehowe on the surface a streak of vKt^lbî'

The men employed by the dty, blast- stock of/ window and door furniture, tw^wmlls^^Lrtz^Th! Hawy Henepel Marks, Earnest Flower!
Eirty-third Mining and Milling log on Cllff etreet, through carelessness The new D.P.R, pasrenger steamer between two walta of quartz. TRe Edward Pryce-Jonw. WiU&m

,,ni>any. who have a number of claims ta-tort coved*'the blart-ptoperly yes- Slocan arrived at noon to-day, and her ^tef^d?L!Lt6J^ta «.^1* Tudor Howell, Thomas Richardson,
1 Maiwon and Slate creeks, in the terday affterotjrtri came near killlngMtos siren whistle sent a tortll of pleasure , 130 on the sur HeBry oharles Richards, the Hon. Si

wuntry, about 600 miles fibm , MaVy Htzgb*'%kUghtér‘ of Mrs. through each and every citizen. Tke Monday’s train for toe south knocked "Dtatrtas ' WiUtom Freetm-"*1» “
Asl,'"rf)ft. ‘ ltv« ta. that yldtiityj.. A! lar^e,,. Slqcan was launched-at Rosebery *4** -PlHttr, He*yJWto

onday the scow which was boifid§r, *weightai( 30(1 , «ronds , Jfas, 12th Inst., and although net yet finished- water had lootonfed-the nüaa. and bert Wiiltom^Don, -.Ohgle»
w' a* ? fprry at Spence’s 4n^ra >3* toro^ in^'^ir, alight|^srt,^-^ for the acoomntodation of pfcsséngers,. teB0(m as thé train struck - t^bridge "Eekewteh, ^ tIWt

r,m1 tile residents to y»eFTl<fo«5r> Klf"ftbe "ftughés résidai axé goto* she presents a very creditable appear- the structure sank on one aide about a ^exmder ^aries^Boyd, Janm, Ukway,
; having considérable trouble in cross- through the roof and ceiling and falling ance. foot. Peeling the bridge giving awky the Edward Maioe A^xewder, Wil-

Last week a new anchor on the bed, from which Miss Hughes Messrs. Thomas Mulvey and *W. R. engineer clapped on steam, but the en- Mana Thompson, Henry a be J^l- 
:v- I";t in to hold the cable on thé rail- had just risen to go for a glass of wat- Clement, the owners of the townsite ginebroke loose and- the train toot across n«£^tek^?w5t«” F^-
r "■ s,|ta of the river, and about the er- of West Slocan City, have formed of itself. The passengers were a good .. . rr.„i, McKenzie Coabet, Robert

trip while the scow was crossing Owing to the action taken by the a co-partnership with Percy Dickinson dial scared, but provied eu tally the cam ck 18

kept the metals, or there would have Î Newton" 
been a real Catastrophe to record.

Messrs. G. T. Lundy end Joe. Kirk- 
patMck netoméd to Ferguson on Tues
day evening from a five days' trip up 
the north fork off the Lardeau. They 
located a ledge : 9 miles from Pergusoo 
off very promising l looking ore. The 
lodge is of the phenomenal width off 75 
feet 5n the surface. They brought down 
some specimens of the ore, Which are 
being assayed at Trout Lake City" for 
gold, silver and, copper.

Crane, Riebard Byron Johnson, 
Samuel Arthur Chappell, Edward Lucas, 
William Heape ButiesyiJames Greenlees, 
Captain BarkKe, Carina MeClamant, 
Henry Hodgeson. Holford, George James 
Suckling, Richard Eye and Frank An- 
%ny La bouchère. ...... ,

: British Columbia,or
, 1trie in- addition to a water sup

ply frdm Goat creek, which empties into 
the (Slocan river from the west a short 
distance below the townsite.NEW DENVER. 

The Ledge.
V"to- ■ mNANAIMO.

A most unfortunate accident occurred 
at Northfieid. yesterday afternoon which 
resulted in the lose, off the life, of a little 
girl. The three and a half year- oid 
daughter of Mr. Christopher Hillier se
cured some matches and was playing 
with, them when the matches ignited, 
setting fire to toe'little girl’s dress. Her 
clothes "quickly, blamed /up and WCre. 
nearly all burnt off off her when the' fire 
was put out. Medical aid was immed-

af- no Avài) aid ;tKë“lPüe ,one 
about ten hours the ^eideat.

FROM THE CAPITAL -first Island strawberries were 
arekt today. The members Zt 
f St*1! tom vouch for the ouali 
fruit, having been ffkvuééd bv 
ria Fruitgrowers’ Association 
now established themseivee

narket. The frait were grown
print, a member of the ai»r>
F Gordon Head. If the fruit' 
ihvays place such fruit' on the 
heir stalls at the market will 
y in favor with the public.

r-M
■L..

m
Kootenay Mail.

If the, present inain road" is still to be 
used somethiing ip the shape of a fence 
pr safeguard .should lie put up where toe 
river is most dangerous.to traveller.

D.J- Lendram wap, here m*t ,ef the 
- -ek^lqekmg ua the affairé of the.Bmel- 
|pr Ca’s towpsite. There has been some 
changé of owneB^up or something, hut 
what à was Lendrum wouldn’t say, /Be1 
Went south yesterday.

The local Orangemen propose to, hold 
à nidneter ;tem<mstratmn m - July Ï2t'ù 
at • Revelstoke. They have issued invi- 
tbtk*ti<s io siiroxinding ' lodges and they
hsW been aéwÿtbd by Vernon, Kam- Ottawa May 29.—Parliament Was in
hyoiw Salmon Arm, Donald, Slocan City committee on the preferential clause 
and Sand on lodges. Excursion rated ,, , .„ , .. , 'have been obtained and a gala time, in- ia ^ tonff resolutisw, at yes- 
ciuding- bauds; fife and dtums, oratory, terday evening’s sessian. Mr. Fos- 
fireworks, etc., is to be had. ter states thi.it other amendments

,££■ sa»s&tnsiryB s '«datt-•Labe, where fie went to start the ro&d *lU 1)6 offered, and a Goneervative cau- 
aud trail work for the season.' He «ays eus has been called for Tuesday morn- 
toe Whole Country is very busy, mineral tag to agree on them " •

mill is spread out over the read frohi speech- the government had looked 
Thompson's- to the forks of the Land can. ever the tariffs of toe whole world and 
Lumber is badly wanted at Ferguson and decided that Great Britain is toe only 

"Trout Lake, and he wae sure eight build country to receive preferential treat
ings .would ,go up .in Ferguson if there “rt*, with the possible addition of New 
was lumber to be had. - South Wales.

Sir Richard 
brought down a
With Peterson', Tait & Go.,: for the fast 
Atlantic service. The vessels are te. bave 
a speed of twenty-one knots, arid to make 
not less than 500 miles a day;, to be 
équal in every respect to the Luriana, 
Campania and such vessels; the subsidy 
tii be £150,500, ofl which the ] British
government will pay one-third.,!- Two
steamers are to be ready by May 31st, 
1899, the other two by May 1st, 19uu. 
The service Is to, be fortnightly while 
topre ftT^/ouly two yeksels^ and weekly 
when there are four, Thp ports are to 
be Liverpool and Quebec and -.Montreal, 
riaii Halifax or St. John iti Winter. The 
v^isellai are not to go tiito any foreign 
port of (0 he allowed -to: aeceiit a sifbsidy 
from any foreign, government,or to make
dKcri-imination ; in freight" rates.

Mr.. Bostock wilt ask why Inspector 
MeNab made a : trip to Ashcroft ire the 
spring of 1896, ' what were BSs iustruc- 
tions, and who paid hlis texpenses, V 

Premier Turner, of British Columbia, 
arrived yesterday afternoon and oecypied 
a Seat on the floor of the house last 
night.

Laurier Derides That Great Britain. 
Is Only Country to Receive 

Preferential Trade.. -f V Wr* > V-*>'V

had t0 riwe.A br.'i ,i *&\-rx ‘ -ot .• •
Contract Between Dominion Govern

ment and-Peterson’«Regarding 
Fast Line.

■1WV

m

light month in pohç, 
iy 68 cases being dealt With 

[vial cues. The two grand lar-' 
;s in fhe list were tfiioae of 
d Burke, who were arrested 
le committed in Seattle. Here 
tturns: Assault. 2; attempted 
arrying concealed weapons, 1- 
t disturbance, 3; cutting and 
1.1; infraction city by-laws, 19.
5 grand larceny, 2; lodges j!
liquor license by-law, 4; ma

tary to property. 2; posessicin 
'property, 2; infracfioB public 
F» 4: I-ossession of intoxkants, 
fe. 5: using threatening lam 
Unsound mirsd. 2; vagrancy, 1.

was a x

< *

9

lias
can.
the maintains

country
fool’s work.

will be nmous 
the fire

fort STEELE.
Fort Steele Prospector.

inrSrtrf r weTbl 
fuw dr,Led Causes coming down the 

.r There was considerable specula. 
! qa tv whose outfit it was, but at 
"ent we are unable to teU who was

[r >r * 1t
■

troubles of the Barrett -rad 
families, residents of Mos 

ere aired in the police court 
ning. Chapman, according to 
ice, was too often in the com- 
Mrs Barrett, playing cards. 

11ml toe wee sma’ hours,” and 
tness put it-“neft acting 
man should do.”

]HTS tj-lLi owner. _ %■_ ,
Al:::,',shr,f"X SS.

has traced the .formate» from the
Ü, Eugene matae-tS thé North Star and 
Sullivan group; thé trend of the forma- 

,n is west* Of north and can be easily.

f'thnM- Burke, a mining expert from 
Sp'kaoe. arrived in Fort ¥«*.
ff0uk. Mr. Burke immediately rtsited 

Dibble mine. Report has it that 
Burke is experttag the mine for a 

indicate who desire to purchase the 
property. Mr. Burke returned fftpmthe 
Dibble mine on Saturday, and left WV 
the afternoon to inspect the Ram s 
Dom property, near Six Mile, creek.

: last nigirt 
the comtra'ct

-" ..M
THE BRITISH YUKON COMPANY.

"'A-5.
as a 

Bareeet, it 
red no objection to this, out 

did. . She,,howeyeg, made 
. . ïnsttod Kif srttiing the 
:h her husbanxj, ohe.went aftcr 
ett, boxed her ears and warn, 
p away from_ <Mr. Qhapman. 
he was charged with assault 
taed $5 and $2 costs, and was 
r to keep the peace.

mail
ke. i $

j
I
i;

the
Mr.

"f
ig men, as soon as they, leave 
seem to take to the '^me,"’ 
of them have some very, in
experiences with toe wheel.. 

of the Olympia some time ago 
rather badly by rttiming 
pile at Tacoma, atad' the 

the Victoria had a smashup.. 
es Capt. Gatter, the pilot of 
tern Pacific line. He got a 
Friday night and fort & time- 
Exhibition of the difficulties of 
a biejele on Govormtient 

Iti.-natclv he got out to Beacon 
and in company with Chpi. 

the Rosalie, rode a round." Tç 
road running up from Dallas" 
re there is a very stiff grade, 
at was the scene of the disas- 

befel the captain. He waa; 
n the hill when the machine 
run away from him, and aud- 
Sew over the handle In— aad 

1 the road for some distance on 
off his face. He was myoW[ 
m picked up, and his fiÿeefiÿ 
l/j to the Colonist hnl7jS' 

for a conveyance. . 
is then taken to Dr. Ftotic-: 
ice. where his wounds were- 
Te still carries some very had 
the side of his face, but .qtil* 
was not injured.

1 .

'ace *♦ * i
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MARQUIS ITO IN NEW lu UK.

He ' "Refuses to be Interviewed—The Po
licy of Japon.

If]
1 - :

rvCt
. Nev?. York, May 28.—The World this 

[mornltag says- . , .
Marquis fto, who has just arrived in 

this ci^y, ea route for Londbo and! the 
Qm-pn's,,J(ttbÛee, potiteiy refused to be 
taterviejwsiAsm the plea toat he was too 
fatigued, uSter Ms Jong journey; but 
Marquis- Kids, who speaks English 
fluently, answered for him some ques
tions. concerning the policy of Japan. *

'"The rumors of Japan’s dosine to ahiniex 
HaWau,’’ he said, “are mere MSe gossip. 
We' sent a man-of-war .there to protect 
the interests of our countrymen. T-at 
-is all. After our experience 3u Formosa 
we don’t want to annex Hawaii or àny- 
thtag else -at present.”

Marquis Kido said the Japanese have 
the most atnicahie feeling towards Am
ericans and- hoped pleasant relations 
would .always continue. . - >

MI .want -to correct one mistake that 
is quite general. Marquis Ito M not' be
ing sent to England as a special repre
sentative at; the Queen’s Jubilee, hut as 
a member of the suite of Prince Arasu- 
gawa, a member of the Imperial fiatoily, 
who will fiH that position for - the govern
ment on tfiaf .oCcasibni. We will soil on 
Là Gascogne Saturday and join the 
Prince in Paris.” ^

Ilf
Mention was

m
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1
ER BRITISH OPINION.

VII!1 endorsement of Canada’s.newt- 
aes from the North British - 
Glasgow, one of the most in- 
jar>ers published in the British: 
iat journal refers a;otrovingiy 
-ferential clause, whidtr, it says, 
it less welcome because, oh the 
down, similar treatment fâtii 

pints extendtal i-Canada lo 
ntries as well.

settled ;,riiu-iples of free 
h all countries,” it says, “we 
ar see this preferential tariff 
it is. applicable to other coure 
well, when they give" equal; 
Canada, than 
preference for the United, 

alone, or for it and the British * 
against the rest of the world.*; 
ial customs anion it believWMfc 
•itli insuperable difficulties, bht 
that the action taken hy Ga- 
ineviti.hly result In an expan»'" 

nr export as well as cur ira* 
j with England, to the disad- 
t the United States.
|e Belgian and German treaties 
>is of opinion that they un- 
y do stand in- the w ay of Brit- 
osive p.-eference in the Oana- 
tet, and that, how-ever unwei- 
r may be, they cannot be Set 
Shout twelve months' notice, 
an will therefore, it thinks, be 
he of the situation, unless Bei- 

Germany in the meantime 
da better terms for the^ fltivi 
ping included" in her
ngetnent. “There mus^_____
the Mail, “on this side a gen- 

p to give toe most sympathetlo 
to Canada's measures for the 

f trade, and much interest will 
I the announcement regarding 
I eh ciimot he long delayed’ by j 
pheriain. There must be CO**” 
uis already going on between 
[he Dominion government. Vh»*;,. 
Stain slum Id 1h- free to aCcep* 
ions- of rates on its frreïéhu0*

Ii any of its self-govérnffig éWrt(,
I- cbortse to offer, withntrffîtWr* 

Claim to [ta-

!i
i 111

fiM J
m
Iione daily.

KNELSON. 1 fown !x

h

V;;:; CAMPHOR FOR HIS WIFE.
it mode arisee

1 6

rff
1
1 -'JW1

t m!■ i

11;
Vfi ii

third time. Fnally the druggist discov
ered that .the gum camphor was milky 
quartz, picked up in the fields, and that 
the farmer had poured, camphor over 
the outside off the bottle until enough 
had crystallized there to look right and 
smell naturel. The quartz didn't hurt 
the alcohol fort drinking purposes.”

1
Ï miThe rqply" of Mr. Abbott has 

Mightly upset calculations and the coiin- 
‘ linen are now doing a lot of,,thinking 

- the hope off disoevering sc«Re„way out 
-f the dilemma. -

i -nil.
was

i
ASHCROFT. Hk’

B. C. Mining Journal.
Five men have started to work on a 

inc gold proposition one and a half 
miles above the old Eighty-Four-Mfle 
li -use. They have quite a large ledge 

-1 all are interested in the claim. They 
1 probably put in quite.a lot of, work 

1 - s season on their claims.
Work on the Bales and Wonder claim 
> ut one mile west of Spatçum, on the 

[M Cariboo road, is etill.géMg on. The 
' niiK-l is now in about.(i2ft) feet, and 
11-s they go in the, indications improve, 
î'ml they expect to strike the main ledge 
]: -ht feet. The Scottish Loan and 
- i -rigage company own the claim. .

1 "'-I. Wright, who Mas been in town
f,ir tlie

Dr. BOBERTZ %
the old reliable and celebrated Detroit 
Specialist is still treating with the greatest

SKILL AND SUCCESS M i
u

all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
Men who are weak, nervous, broken 

down; men who Suffer from the effects 
of disease, over work, worry, from the 
follies of youth or the excesses of man
hood ; taen who haVe failed to find a 
cure, DO NOT DESPAIR, DOfigyi GIVE UP ! 
cornait 1 v'~.

r
rlif

1
is

tries-having any 
[ulcr a treaty of thirty year» 
question on whicli public'opto» 
t likely to be very mneb di-

i
!

Dr. BOBERTZ IIpost few week» making /arrange- 
for his trip to Manaon creek, left 

1 "n "‘ia morning with thirty-six pack 
■•"niuiis. f,,], Wright is superintendent
of the

and you can rely upon being speedily i 
and pnmianently -restored to EÊBrxcT S 
Manhood. Describe your caie faHyand.T 
a book containing ritioabW advke^esti- J 
moniats and full infarmafloft how to ob- i, 

i.-tata a.perfect enrei at home, tofcly and •-

:!. if.
mlobertzi1

v.1
1W INTELLIGENCE. *

g standing case of GaresAs T« 
ia again before the court. wW* 
ce Drake as the trial judge, 
tavi*. Q.C., and R. Ca«*fy *P* 
|he plaintiffs, and Gordon-Hnut-
Luxton and L. P. Duff for the

drill.
IvlUit

;

Bavki. Q.C., and W. F. Peter- 
ancon ver, are at the Driard. 862 WOODWARD A VC.,

DETROIT,,MMOH.
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